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MXTCTIOI

Phyalcal propertiea of flour dougha havo been of conoorn

to the bakcre of bread ever elnoo tho art of bread baking was

developed. Bakers of bread associate certain choree ter Is tics

of dougha aa deterained by "feel" with quality or the ability

of a dough to prouuoe a large loaf of brea.: with good texture.

Thaae q\u»lity faotora which are "felt" are probnbly the phys-

ical properti&a being recognised. It has been onl7 recently,

however, that the oclenoo of aeaourlnc phyaloal properties baa

taken a prominent place among cereal investigations. This may

be partly due to an attempt to place tho baking of bread upon

a eolentiflo basis rathor than relying upon the skill of the

Individual baker. Slnoo tho experience of tho bakera has In-

dicated tho association of certain physical conditions of flour

dough with quality faotora, an Increasing Interest has been

shown and uuch Investigational work done. With the develop-

ment of oheuistry, physics, aiathessatlos and engineering, pro-

gress In studying the phyaloal properties of doughs and their

aasooiatlon to baking quality has boon ,iede possible.

Reoont advances In the doteralnatlon of the physical prop-

ertiea of flour dough have oontered attention upon aeohanlaaa

which neasure ooapoalte effects of elasticity, plasticity and

vlacous properties aa a function of continuous mixing, tlth

the dovelopiaont of now devices for testing physioal properties

of dough, new probleaa arleo regarding the Interpretation of

the neaeureuento In the light of practical application. The



development of too Swanaon-Worklng (1053) typo of recording

dough Mixer has brought suoh problems. Sovoral workers have

demonetratad the usefulness of tho awanson-Worklng roooraing

dough mixer as a praotloul aauu of measuring physical prop-

ortioo of doughs and havo attemptod to associate these proper-

ties with baking characteristics. Ehilo research wortr =4th

tho Jwanson-'Corkiti," recording dough mixer has advanced the

knowledge regarding the usefulness of recording dough mixers,

no systematic and statistical treatment relating the curve

characteristics directly to baking characteristics baa been

made. To investigate suoh a possible relationship is the pur-

poso of this study.

REVIEW 0? UTKHATURB

A flour dough Is a unique substance having physical prop-

erties similar to liquids and solids. It Is a colloidal materi-

al having three Intermingled properties; elasticity, viscosity,

and plasticity* Elasticity is manifested when a dough is

otrotchod and upon removal of tho stress it tends to recover its

original ahape. The elasticity is imperfect as recover:.- of a

dough after removal of toe stress may be only partial, depending

on whether tho elastic limits aro exceeded and mergo Into pl'-stlo

flow. Plasticity is manifested in a dough when a certain pres-

sure Is necessary before flow can begin. Plastlo properties

merge into viscous properties as soon as tho stress is groat

enough to overcome toe yield value. All three properties tend to



asrge into one another or ere a.'reoted by each other. Their

Individual aeasureaent is therefore difficult.

Eftlton and 3oott Dlalr (1037) uftor studying tho physical

properties of dough aado tho following stannary:

Dough la noither a true solid nor a trua liquid but pos-
aaaaoa properties aasooiatad with both atatou of
aattor. The roaaon why dough combines alaatio prop-
ortiaa of a aolid with vlaooua properties of a liquid
la duo to Its particular internal atruoturo, Rtn
dough contains protein chains which behave Ilka
oiled springs and are reaponalblo for *ta alaatio be-

haviour. These protoina are not, however, linked
to ouch other at all points with equal strength, when
tha dough la extended sons of the linkages break al-
ma t at once oaualng deformation which cannot be re-
covered (flow), while others maintain tha rigid atruo-
ture of dough. All those adjustment* in tho protein
network have to take plaoe in the praaenoa of a
ataroh-water nixturo which, although primarily a
fluid also poaaaseaa aoua rigid properties, thus com-
plicating tho aituution and making Impossible tha
co.jploto relaxation of ovon those protein units which
are capable of truly ol^stio reoovory.

Slnoo tha throe- physical properties of doughs tend to

merge Into one another a neasuroment of their composite affects

prosonto an alternative. The measurement of these physical

properties has probably been one of tha most fruitful lines of

investigation. Several aochanioal davleoa for measuring tha

physical properties of doughs as a funotlon of continuous Mix-

ing have been described In the literature

•

History of the Recording Dough Mixers

Hogarth (1032) obtained a United states patent for an in-

vention whioh had provisions for testing dlfferont flour

characteristics. Tha machine patent olelosd to teat tho power

of tho flour to absorb wator, the aotual oonsistenoy, the power
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required to drive tho kneading maohine, and the quality of

the gluten entering into the composition of the sample being

tested. Ho further literature dealing with the uaefulneao of

this invention could be found. Thla Invention seemed to have

been forgotten until Brabendor and Eankoczy (Dalley 1940)

placed a aiailar maohine on the aai-kot.

The 3rab*nder Forinograpb was developed in Europe and

introduced to Aserioa about 1930. The Parinograph oonalata

essentially of a mixing bowl in which two horizontal, helical

or spiral-like blades revolve toward each other at a differen-

tial speed. The blades arc turned by a synchronous motor.

The force applied to tho mixing blades is exerted on a lover

and dynosaoiaeter system which indicates pre cure in grans. Prom

the lever a recording device Is attached which records the

magnitude of tho force required to turn the blades against each

other In a dough. The system Is equipped with a thermostat to

maintain a constant temperature while mixing. A dampening

system is provided to minimize the to and fro awing of the pan

while mixing.

Concerning the Brabender Parinograph, Kunz and Drabander

(1940) stated:

The Parinograph is adapted to the measurement of dough
plasticity as a function of continuous mixing. This
instrument has proved successful In estimating the
capacity of a strong flour to yield aoughs of acceptable
properties when blended with weak flours. Prom the
characteristics of Farlnograms other dough properties,
such as rato of hydration, sensitivity to mixing,
and buokiness oan bo estimated. The Farinograme are of
limited value in certain other particulars, however.
Thus they fail to reveal the direction and magnitude
of the effect of chemical treatments, or tho rooovory
or tendenoy of tho dough to regain certain of its
original properties aftor excessive mixing.



Snanson and Working (1933) discussed the development of

a new type of recording dough mixer. During the ooursa of their

investigations it was observed that as the dough was mixed an

increasing force was required to move the mixing pins through

the dough until an optimum was reached at which time a decrease

in the force followed. This change in force was registered by

a spring steal rod to which was attached the stationary mixing

bowl.

These observations led to the suggestion of measuring of

the energy input by a recording wattiaeter attached in the cir-

cuit of the dough mixer. The wattmeter curve indicated the

correctness of the observation made while mixing a dough with

the pull-fold type mixer. The wattiaeter curves also indicated

differences which existed between flours in respect to time re-

quired to mix the doughs to optimum, amount of energy input at

optimum development, and decrease in energy input as the doughs

were overmlxed. The wattmeter, while having certain advantages,

was not particularly suitable as the variable energy losses

such as friction could not be estimated.

The next attempt to record the physical properties of a

dough resulted in the development of a recording dough mixer

in which friction was reduced to the minimum. It was necessary

to limit the oiroular movement of the mixing bowl to one eighth

of an inch to avoid collisions between the fixed and revolving

pins. The twist given a bowl by four pins revolving in a

planetary system against the four fixed pins was magnified by a

lever system. On the opposite end of the lover was attached a



pon wbleh indicated In a groph tho foroo exerted on the mixing

bowl by the revolving pins. Tho ohart on whlou the graph was

made uoved slowly. Thus a graph was drawn depleting the con-

alstonoy of tho dough, and henoe tho physical properties, as a

funotlon of oontlnuous mixing. The original recording dough

mlxor was equipped for adjustments for four mixing speeds, and

shook dampening. For each curve, 400 g of flour wero required.

As only email quantities of flour are usually available in

in variety work at experiment otatlons, it was desirable to

develop a method requiring only aaall amounts of flour. A

micro model of the recording dough mixer, adapted to small

samples, was constructed by ». E.B. working and used in studies

reported by Laruour, Working anJ Ofelt (1930). Models of this

muohlne with certain mechanical modifications but still retain-

ing tho basic principles aro now available coaaerclally. It

wee with such a oomaerolal model that the work reported in this

investigation was done*

A micro rocording dough mixer which required only 7 g

of flour was described by Kalloch (1038). This machine, while

designed to test physical properties of flour doughs, essentially

like other recording dough mixers, differed in typo of mixing,

apeed of revolving pins and type of curve produced. He con-

sidered the following curve oharactorlstlcs significant:

(1) height, (8) tlae required to develop a dough to maximum

consistency, (3) position and sharpness of the break following

the maximum height, and (4) the width of the curve following the



broak. Tho break In tho ourve following maxluun resistance

to revolving pins, whloh la not found In ourvea made with

other reoordlng dough mixers, waa found to bo an lnhoront factor.

The break In tho ourve was nalthar influenced by protaln content,

absorption nor alzo of sample. A partial correlation coefficient

(r • 40.44), lndapandent of protein content, waa obtained be-

tween the break and loaf volume In using 80 aanplos. Thla in-

dicated that thla break In tho ourve was associated with some

protein quality factor. :tellooh stated that any Interpretation

plaood on the recording dough mixer ourve rauat be oloaoly aasoo:-

atad with baking oharaoterlatloa to tie of utmost value.

Absorption Studies

Tha determination of the absorption or the aaount of

water to add to glvo a dough the proper consistency for best bak-

ing results la difficult. Uaar and Sullivan (1935} uaed the

Drebender Farlnogreph to measure the aaount of water necessary

to bring all doughs to a given consistency. Ploura whloh had

been previously baked and tho absorptions determined were used

first to oatabllah the consistency level. Absorption was found

to lnorease with Increasing protein content and Improving gluten

quality.

Unlton (1938) atudled tha relationship of absorption to

physical properties and baking quality. Ha oonoludad that

proper absorption for a flour was a ooaprcalse between a desir-

able high viscosity and a low modulus of elasticity. High

viscosity was desirable as it imparted rigid properties to the



dough nnil aided In Halting tho flow, A low modulus of

elasticity was desirable as It Increased the ease with whloh

gas produced by foraontation oould expand the dough. Tha ratio

or viscosity to elasticity was lowered by increasing absorption*

Merrltt and 3a 1 ley (1930) Investigated the relationship of

absorption to mobility with tho use of tho Tarlnograpli, These

authors concluded that optlaua absorption as determined by the

baked loaf of broad ofton differed fron tho abaorptton nec-

essary to bring all dough to a ooaaon oonalsteney when taken

out of the alxer. However, tho amount of wator required to

bring all doughs to a oonraon consistency Increased with the

strength of the flour which was In agreement with eoaaerelal

practice.

Aitkon and Geddes (1933) enriched flours with dry gluten

and found absorption req .ireoonts to increase with increasing

protein.

Swanson (1941) indicated the influence which absorption has

upon tho nloro recording dough alxor curve* .vhllo increasing

tho absorption caused tho height of the curve to be aatorlally

reduced; the aain varietal pattern was retained. Too high an

absorption nay causa a curve to have a development slope whloh

Is conoave.

:folt and Sandstodt (1941) atteaptod to bring the 3wenson-

Aorkine recording dough alxer ourvos to a coaaon height as Is

custoaary with tho Farlnograa by adjustment of the absorption.

That such a procedure did not bring all doughs to a coaaon



consistency was evident beoauso tho high protein sample gave a

very narrow, regular curve indicative of a "alack" dough, where-

as tho low protein sample gave a very wide Irregular curve

indicative of a stiff doMgh.

Absorption, or tho a.iount of water in a dough that is

neeeaaary to ;:ivo optlaun handling properties, varies with the

foroula and tho amount of water present in the flour. la order

that tho absorption for a series of flours be oonpai >blo it is

neoossary that a' sorption be adjusted to a common noisture basis*

::erritt and :taaborg (1941) and Stamborg and Korritt (1941)

gava a method for oaloulating absorption on a oorroctou moisture

basis and pointed out tho neoosslty of using a oonstont dry

matter weight when making dough mixer curves or baking. Those

authors found good agroamont between the ainiuum nobility by

tho Fftrinograph and plasticity of flour doughs measured by a

plastooeter, when using an optlnusa absorption established by

baking.

Karkley (1939) suggested that flour absorption for baking

could be made a function of the protein content when samples ere

mixed to the "clean up".

The effeot of varying tho flour-water ratio in doughs was

studied by Harkloy and Dal ley (1938) by means of the Brabendar

Parinograph. Those workers showed that the vlooooity of doughs

lnoreasod in curvilinear fashion as the flour concentration in-

creased. A straight line was obtained when the logarithm of

minimum mobility was plotted against the logarithm of flour

concentration. Time required to mix a dough to ninlaium mobility

lnoreasod in curvilinear fashion with increaao in absorption.
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A high significant correlation, r tO.77 (1 percent

joint «*»C.27), ma found between absorption and protein content

by Varkloy, Salloy, and Harrington (1903). Absorption* were

adjusted so that all doughs when uixod to optlisua development

had a consistency of 550 Brabender units. That the correlation

between protein content and absorption night hare been higher

If a less diverao series of flour had been used was lndloatod

with a series of Canadian flours which gave a correlation co-

efficient of r +0.93. Thoso authors suggested that the

abaorptlon determination be nade a function of the protein oon-

tont rather than relying upon the skill of the individual baker.

Johnson and Cwaneon (1042) deterainod the absorption for

making aioro salxor curves froa a previously detoralnod absorp-

tion protein content rogrosoion lino. Tho regression line was

ostabllshed by adding enough water to a flour to yield a dough

with optiaun handling properties for soveral protein levels and

varieties.

Mixing Studies

the physical properties of the doughs are dependent to

soae extent upon the mixing traataent. Recording dough mixers

have done auoh to encourage Investigations of aixlng and lta

effect on tho phyoloal properties of doughs. Swaneon and

working (1953) have ahown that as a dough is mixed, the consist-

ency beooaea greater until a anxious* is reached, after which

tho resistance to aixlng decreases. Likewise, they showed that

energy input increased until an optiaun was reached, after which

a decrease in energy input followed. These investigators
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indicated the differences existing between flours in the

oaount of oner&r required to mix to optimum oonalstonoy.

Swaneon (1030) oonoluded that the recording dough aizer wee

designed to toat the roto of dough development, resistance to

mechanical aotlon end rate and extent of increase in mobility

of dough as a result of neohanloal treatment.

Berkley (1936) investigated the nixing require..ents of

flour samples diluted with staroh to give several protein levels.

The tine required to aix a dough to minimum nobility was

essentially constant until an eight percent protoln content

was reached. Above eight percent protein the mixing time in-

creased in linear for-i with increasing protein oontoat.

Berkley poatulatod that at least sever, percent protein was re-

quired to fora a continuous protein phaso or a protein envelope

around the staroh granules. liis work was done with the Brabender

Pfcrinogroph.

Cfelt and 3andstedt (1941) diluted high protoln saaples

with staroh and found that the tlae required to aix to maxima

consistency with the Swonson-.vorklng recording dough alxer

lnoroaaed with decreasing protein. Similar evidence was pre-

sented by ilcyflold, working and Barrio (1941). This does not

agree with the evidence obtained with tho Rrabonder Farlnograph.

Altken and Geddes (1939) oonoluded that development time

as measured by tho PSrlnograph increases with Increasing pro-

toln content* This work was in agrooaent with othor results ob-

tained on the Brabender Farinograph.
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Viurkl©7, Bailey and Ilarrlngton (1030) obtalnad a sig-

nificant correlation coefficient, r r 0.30(1 pcrcar.t points

0.87} f between tho mount of sizing time required to bring all

dough* to a minimum mobility and protoin content. The; sug-

gaatod that mixing tine for floura be detoralaod fron a eliding

scale baaed on protein content rather than froa a constant

mixing time. This work was done with the Qrabender FSrlnograpb.

The effect of mixing on the physical properties of dough*

was atudled by Bonn and nalley (1956). Tha adount of mixing

which glvoa mexlaua dryness of "feel" wae found to give an

optimum loaf of broad. Optimum bread wae obtained at the mixing

time whloh corresponded to tho point of minimum mobility aa

shown by the Farlnograph ourvo. These authors concluded that

minimum aoblllty and dryness of feel ware oloaoly related.

Stress roadlnga with a "stross meter'' designed to maaeur* laobile

flow or plaatlolty, wero highly oorrolatod with consistency aa

determined by tho Brabendor Farlnoeraph.

3»ancon (1041) oonoldorod that when a flour was mixed until

it had a smooth appearance and bad reaohod a maximum consistency,

that tha protoin aoloculeo ware oriented in a parallel pattern.

Larger quantities of protoin lncroaaed the density and henoe an

lnorease in roslstanoe to tho mixing pins and an Increase in

ourvo holght could be expooted.

Darasoro, Plnnay and BoCluajago (1041) studied the relatlvo

value of optimum mixing time as compared to fixed mixing time

when evaluating quality of wheat varieties to produoe desirable

bread. They deaonetratod that any mixing tlao other than
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optima reaultod in a decraaso In loaf voluao ana quality of tho

finished loaf of broad. Tho optimum mixing tine as lndloatad

by the baker's Judgnent as to when the dough was Tully devel-

oped paralleled tho tlao of development as lndloatod by tho

aloro rooordlng nlxsr ourvo. Tho work reported by those authors

(1942) supported their previous conclusions.

Bayfield, Working sad Qarrls (1941) conparod optlaua and

fixed Mixing tine for a series of varieties. M definite con-

clusions regarding tho merit of the two procedures were made.

Those varieties whose nixing tiao deviated aost fron tho fixed

nixing tins were found, in suae inotanooe, to give inferior

bread.

Harkloy and Bailey (1359) studied tho lncreaso in mobility

of doughs upon oither prolonged nixing or fomentation with tho

effocta of vcrlod nixing tines upon loaf characteristics. It

was found that mobility of a dough lnoroasod as fermentation

lnoreaeed. This increased aobllity due to fermentation was

similar to lncreaso in nobility obtained by prolonged nixing.

Increase in nobility duo to overmlxlng as measured with a

Parlnocraph was not found to bo correlated neither with flva

minute nix lo*f voluao nor nixing stability ecoro nor protein

content. Their nixing stability score, as expressed by

5 aln. nix loaf vol, , was negatively correlated with the two
2 mln. nix loaf vol.
ulnute nix loaf voluao. It was suggested that relative damage to

the quality of broad by overalxlnc was greatest in high protein

flovra. Ussy postulated that failure to obtain a significant
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correlation botwocn increased mobility and sizing stability

was duo to the fact thai neither tho two minute nor tbo five

nlnuto mixing treatment had a truo relation to tha Individual

••apiss.

Eoltos and r,oott Slair (1937) Investigated the relationship

of viscosity and modulus of elasticity to bread Making quali-

ties. Excessive airing loworod both the viscosity and elastloi-

ty and resulted In inferior bread. Viscosity and elasticity

tended to Increase upon resting the dough, following excessive

mixing.

The work of 3akar and Klse (1037) indicated that the type

of gas surrounding the Mixed dough had a pronounced effect upon

the physical properties. Thus doughs after a prolonged mixing

in vaouua did not bcooae soft, sticky and of low vlsooaity as

did doughs nixed In air or oxygen. Oougha alxed In hydrogen

tended to yield doughs having oharaoteristioa slallar to fresh-

ly allied flours. These authors assuaed that hydrogen gas re-

duced sons aubstaiiee within tha flour which had bean previously

oxidised through the prooesc of ageing. They suggested that

airing orients the protein aoleculos in the dough and henoe

sensitises tbeu to action of oxidising and reducing agents.

Kuns and Drabender (1940) demonstrated that ovoraixed doughs

lose extensibility and lnereaao in resistance to extension on

resting. Flours whloh showed greatest sensitivity to overmix-

ing generally had the greatest tendonoy to recover the proper-

ties of a noraally alxed dough. Optlao.1 alxlng tiae was
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considered a relative term and must be qualified by type of

mixer, formula and chemical treatment accorded the flour.

Factors Affecting Physical Properties of Doughs
as Indicated by Hecording Dough Kixer Curves

Bohn and Bailey (1937) studied several factors which

affect the physical conditions of flour doughs. Stress read-

ings or plasticity decreased as fermentation progressed.

Mobility Increased as elasticity decreased. Sodium chloride

increased the band width of the Farinogram and also increased

the stress reading. Shortenings such as lard, compound shorten-

ing or hydrogenated oils increased the time required to reach a

point of minimum mobility. Dry milk solids caused a mora pliable

dough and increased the mixing time. Papain decreased the

stress reading, the effect becoming more noticeable as fermen-

tation time progressed.

In a series of papers Swanson (1940a, 1940b and 1941;

Swanson and Andrews, 1942) discussed several faotors which in-

fluence the physical properties of dough. He (1940a) stated,

"The characteristics of a dough mixer ourve are the resultant of

changing plastic, elastic, and viscous properties of dough while

being mixed." A study of the effect of autolysis on the pattern

of mixer curves Indicated that resistance to the mixing pins was

lowered progressively as the autolysis time was increased up to

certain limits. Autolysed doughs reacted much like doughs

treated with papain. Potassium bromate had little effect on re-

tarding the effect of autolysis.
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Tho effeot of enzymes, enzyme activators, and en«yme

Inhibitors on ourve characteristics was studied by Swanson

(1940b). Papain, trypsin, and papain, when given a ten r.iinute

Incubation period, decreased tho height and width, but In-

creased the weakening angle of the curve. Extracts of wheat

gem and cysteine nono-hydroohlorido had similar effects.

Potassium broaate had little Inhibiting effect upon autolysis

or enzymatic activity. :.)iastatio ensyaes had little effect on

the curve characteristics.

The effect of protein on curve characteristics was studied

by Swanaon (1941). An inoreaae In protein content lncreaaed

the height of tho curve while quality of the protein deter-

mined the varietal pattern to a largo extent. Flours diluted

with wheat starch until they contained 2.6 percent protein re-

tained varietal characteristics. Samples diluted with corn

starch to a protein content below five percent gave very wide

curves. Ee concluded that width of curve was not necessarily a

measure of elasticity in a dough aa it was difficult to visual-

lee a starch-water system having a modulus of elasticity under

a continuous shearing.

The effeot of surface aotive agents on tho characteristics

of recording dough mixer ourve8 was investigated by Swanson and

Andrews (1942). Surface aotive agents had pronounced effeota on

curve patterns. The amount of mixing required to develop

doughs to maxlnrua consistency was noticeably longer when surfaoe

aotive agents were added to the dough. They advanced the
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thaory that tho surfcoo active agants offooted a reduction in

the lnterfaoial tanaions and allowed greater intramolecular

penetration of tho water; also, that varloua bonds aay be broken,

changing the polyhedral noleoular fora of tho protein through

laalnar to fibrillar forn. It waa suggested by thoao authors

that the action of surface active agents waa essentially one

of denoturation of tho gluten protoina.

Tnat starch affects the phyeioal properties of a dough waa

ohown by hartley (1937). Tho Farlnograph waa uaod as a plaa-

tomater to noaauro ohangos in Mobility, aa a function of oon-

tlnuoua ahoarinc, of ataroh-wator mixturea. Vlacoalty of the

starch-water ayatons dooroasod while being alxed but incraased

upon rosting. Thla author pointed out that starch and water

form a thixotropio ayataa In «*iioh a gel at rest becomes a sol

upon the application of a shear in, force.

Baking TooeAirea

American oeroal ehomlets and bakers have long relied upon

baiting results a3 the final criterion of flour quality. Thla

orltorlo:: baa rooolved support because bread la the raajor

product for which flour la uaod* If a flour can be made to

produce satisfactory broad for the public then the other qual-

ity seaaureiaeiito nay appoar to be of lesser importance. How-

ovor, soae doubt isay do oast on thia philosophy In the light of

connorolal production of bread. The ease with which a flour



can be aado Into satisfactory bread must be considered. Thaa

phyoloal properties whother they are related or not to the

final product, bread, auat bo given duo emphasis in Judging the

quality of flour.

Two general tenac, often eaployad lr.diccriialnately, are

uaed to describe baking rosulta. Dating strength and baking

quality, while not having the aaaw signlfloanoe, have often

been uaed to swan the saue thing* Loraour, Borklng and Ofelt

(1039) Maintained that with adequate methods of evaluation,

baking atrongth la analogouu to the ability of a flour to pro-

duoe a loaf of broad of large volume, and good texture and

grain* Baking quality was expressed in terns of loaf volume

to be expeotod from the protoin oontent. Provided adequate

methods are uaed the quality of flour ar judged by the baking

of bread 1b a function of two factors, protein oontent and

protoin quality.

Huoh literature deals with different baking prooodurea.

;to attoapt will be made to review all aethods but rather, to

indioato reoont trends. Prior to 1930 literature dealing with

protoin content and loaf volume Indicated a non-linear rela-

tionship. The data of Thorns (1017) showed that above 14 to

IB peroent of protoin the loaf voluae tended to deoruaeo. The

baking results reported wore obtained with a lean formula and

probably devoid of any bread iaprovers*

The Auorioan Association of Cereal Ohaaists (31ish, 1930)

in an attoapt to standardise experimental baking have specified
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a procedure faailicrly known as tho A.A.C.:. baalc nethod. The

original A.A.C.C. baaio formula contalnad 3 percant roast, 2,5

percent sugar, 1 percent Bait as basic ingrodlenta with constant

:ilx, fermentation and proof tlma. Those specifications original-

ly called for a flxod forrula, absorption, mixing tins, fer-

nentatlon, and proof tins* It appears now that few people ad-

hero to the procoduro originally outlined with this formula.

Oeddea (1934) pointed out that the A.A.C. c. baking procedure

served as a roforenoe point and that eupplenontary tests or

additions nay be oonsidered appropriate, Supplements ouch as

varlablo absorption, nixing tine, feraentstlon tiuo, oxidizing

agents, and dlastatlo aup.-l0:»nts were oonsidered valuable,

Larnour and Maoleod (1929) studied the application of the

potaoolun bronate differential test In the estimation of the

quality of Canadian hard red spring wheats. These authors con-

cluded that tho addition of snail quantities of potasslun bro-

nate to the A.A.C. C. basic test formula was desirable. The

addition of snail quantities of potasslun bronate resulted in

Creator positive response in terns of loaf volume for the high-

er protein samples, narris (1930} and Laraour (1931) demonstra-

ted a higher correlation between loaf voluso and protein content

when the test foraula included potass iua bronate*

The balance betwoon gas production and gas retention dur-

ing dough dovolopnent by fomentation has been recognised aa

inportant in the production of desirable bread. It has been

generally accepted that in testing flours by baking that
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insufficient gao should not be tolerated as It forms a Hutt-

ing factor. Larmour and arocklngton (1934) concluded that

only estimates of baking strength were obtainable unless

adequate sugar was present throughout fermentation. Punoblng

and potassium bromato we:-o found to influence gas retention

and the volume of the resultant loaf.

Bayfield and Shlple (1035) showed the Inadequaey of the

lean A.A.C.C. basic baking formula for evaluation of soft red

winter wheats. Their results indicated that the aidltion of

potassium broaate and the incroaao of the fermentable sugar

level aided materially In testing the potential qualities of

whoat gluten.

Oeddea and r-aCalla (1034) concluded that small amounts

of potassium bro.:ato were necessary for baking experimentally

milled flours. It was also found necessary to eliminate yeast

starvation throughout fenaontatlon by adequato amounts of sugar

in order to make loaf volume independent of the sugar level.

The Incorporation of 0.1 percent ammonium di-hydrogen phosphate,

0.5 percent dlastatlo malt (200° Llfitnor) and 2.C peroent addi-

tional sugar to tho baslo formula was found to eliminate yeast

starvation from being a limiting factor in producing doBlrable

bread*

Twenty four baking procedures were studied by Aitken and

Oeddee (1034). Variations from the A.A.C.C. baslo formula

included variable absorption, mixing time, fermentation time,

and various supplements such as additional sugar, oxidising

agents and dlastatlo malt. Theso authors oonoludod that the pro-

cedure giving tho boat differentiation between flours included
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In addition to tho bftslo A.A.C.C. uatbod tho folloolnc

lngrediontc: 0.3 g high diastatlc oalt (200° Untner), 0.1 g

aaooniua di-hydrogen phosphate, and 0.001 g of potassium

brcnato and S*S g of additional sugar par 100 g of flour. This

la now fanillurly known as tho oalt-phosphate-broaate foraula.

These authors assorted that loaf voluae oust b« oonsldarad tho

orltsrlon of baking strength provided that adequate aethods are

enployed to obtain the data.

Harris and Sanderson (1930) eoapared the A.A.C.C. basic

foraula and the malt-phosphate-broeate foraula (Altkon end

Oaddea, 1934) on a sorlas of hard red spring wheat a. A corre-

lation ooefflolent, r a 0.0361 (r<o.cooi) was obtalnod be-

tween loaf voluno and protein content with the aalt-phosphate-

bronate foraula aa compered with r a » 0.5332 (P< 0.0001)

for the A.A.C.2. baking fonaula. These authors oonoludad that

for !.'orth Dakota hard rod spring wheats the aelt-phosphate-

broucto foraula gave batter differentiation than the A.A.C.C.

basic foraula.

The use of allk In ooBoerolal baking la a ooaoon practice.

Its wide use In experimental baking Is relatively recent.

Barnore, Flnnoy and SioCluggage (1939) studied 20 different bak-

ing fornulas and oonoludad that a rloh, highly broaated,

ooanerolal type foraula was best suited fox* testing potential

bread naklng qualities of varieties grown in the hard red winter

wheat area* Those authors found the linear relation between

loaf volurao and protoln contont to bo valuable as a means of
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adjusting loaf volumes to a given protein basis for oomptriaon

of their baking quality.

Loraour, Working and Ofelt (1030) demonstrated tho useful-

ness of a oammeroial type formula containing six percent dry

niXlc solids. Hilk was found to Impart a "buffering effect"

against exoosaive amounts of potassium broaate which was deemed

neoeasary to bring out tho potentiality of a flour to produoe

desirable bread*

Dayfleld, Working and Harris (1941) uaed a rich, oomme.~eJ.al

type formula for varloty evaluation. Linearity between protein

content and loaf volume was obtained. The regression of loaf

volume on protein content varied among the varieties which

suggested that ohango in loaf volume with protein content was

to somo dogree dependent on inherent quality faotors. It was

oonoluded that further tooting would be neoeasary to establish

whether or not the regression lines of loaf volume on protoin

content for tho varieties were dependent upon Inherent factors.

Interpretation of rhysloal rropertles as delated
to Baking Characteristics

American cereal chemists have long relied upon baking

teats aa the final criterion of flour quality. Oeddoa, laiwour

and nangels (1954) while making oomments about tho adaptation

of American methods of testing flour to European conditions,

maintained that any physical means of testing flour quality

must of necessity be highly correlated with baking results*

However, it must be reoognited that the ability of the flour to



produce « desirable loaf of bread nay be altored by ohangos la

formula and method of baking and that other factors aside from

thoae exhibited In a baked product may be Important. If any

phyoloal method of beating quality la to be ueed Inatead of

baking, it must then be highly •ewelated with baking reaults.

!.unx and arabender (1940) atated that the Farlnograph m
adapted to the meaoureaent of dough plasticity as a function

of oontlnuoua mixing. Some of the lnportant oliaracteristiee

of the Hartnograa observed by Sternberg and Kwrrltt (1941} veret

holght of curve (thle la usually adjusted by the abaorption),

tine to reach maxima plnstioity, alope of ourve froa peak to

aowe arbitrary point and width of ourve at various points.

These authors did not correlate these ourve characteristics

directly with baking properties.

The relationship of tho normal Farlnogram to the baking

strength of western Canadian wheat samplae waa studied by Oedaee,

Aitken and Pishor (1940). The following curve oharaotoristloe

wore ooneidorod of aajor Importance: dough development angle or

tho angle made by the first portion of the ourve and a horizon-

tal lino drawn froxo the peak and the down slope of the ourve to

an arbitrary point, and man band width or the average width at

point of minimum aoblllty or peak of the curve.

Higher ainplo corrola'lon coefficients between protein

content and loaf volume were obtained than betwean loaf volume

and the prlnolpal Farinogran characteristics, Keen band width

was not significantly correlated with loaf volume. Dough



dovolopaent angles and increases in uoblllty upon over mixing

were negatively correlated. :»ugh development tiao was posl-

tlvoly correlated with prototn content and loaf volume* Par-

tial correlation oooffioionta, independent of protein content,

between ourvo characteristics and loaf volume ware either of

low order or nonsignificant. Those authora conoluded that no

lnor asod prooialon in eatlnatlng loaf volume from protein oon-

tent waa obtained by tho Inclusion of any Parinogram measure-

ment. The greatest utility of the Farlnogram was eonaldared

largely aa a aouroe of aoooasary information auoh as an aid

in determining correct absorption, optimum nixing tine and

nixing tolerance.

Swanson and Working (1035} demonstrated differences ex-

isting in recording dough alxer curves made with the Swanaon-

".'orking recording dough mixer using diverse type flours* Con-

cerning thoso dlfferoncos these authors stated, "It will be

necessary to obtain curves of a considerable number of flours

from different wheat classes in order to establish correlation

botwoon ourvo characteristics and baking quality". Swanson

(1939) showed further the different curves produced by diverse

types of flour. Some flours showed a more rapid rate of

hydration or development tl;ie, and aomo of the flours broke

down rapidly following the peak*

An interpretation of the recording dough mixer curve char-

acteristics in the light of physloal properties and baking

characteristics was given by Swansea and Clark (1930). They

divided the mixer ourvo into seven ourvo oharaotoriatioo.



Tho first, dough development tiao, or tho time nooea-

aary to roach a peak on tho ourve, was oonaldered tha mixing

time required to aix a dough to optimum development. They

atatod that nixing time of a flour oould be predloted from the

curve after oorrolatlon botwoon tho ourvo development tlao and

tho portiouXar broad mixer had boon establlahed.

Second, tho absorption-protein factor which was Indicated

by the height of the ourvo. The ourve height waa found to

Increase directly with protoln content and to decrease inverse-

ly with absorption.

Third, the peak elasticity as Indicated by the width of

the curve at the point of optimum development. This was of

laportanoo lnaeauoh as uodorn baking processes using machinery

requlrea doughs with good elastic propertiea. Later, xmcan

(1340) plaooii a reservation on this meaning of ourve width be-

oaueo be found that atarch and water mixtures gavo a wide ourve

band. It waa difficult to conceive that a at&roh-vater mixturo

under a shearing foroe would poesees much elasticity.

Fourth, final elasticity was indioatod by tho width of

the ourvo when a dough was overmlxed until little resistance

was offered to tho revolving pins. This ourvo characteristic

varied with different flours.

Pifth, rate of dough weakening was expressed by the angle

formed between tho horizontal line drawn from the peak and the

general slope of the ourvo beyond the peak. Curves exhibiting

a aaall angle wore considered to possess the greatest tolerance

to overmlxlng.
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Sixth, tbo range of adaptability was dotoralnod by draw-

lng a lino through the oentor of the pea',-: and measuring the

length of tine this line reaalnad on the curve. Ploura which

produced curves with a longer tlae had a batter range of adapta-

bility.

Seventh, the aroa of dough weakening waa obtained by

dividing the aura of peak elasticity and finul elasticity by

two and multiplying by the absorption-protein faotor. By thie

factor tho toloranoo of tha flour to overtaxing was Indicated.

Swenaon (1030) studlod further tho relationship of the

rooordinc dough aixor ourvo to quality In wheat varieties.

Floura which gave a 3-.to.11 area under the ourvea and a rapid

breakdown following the peak were considered to heve a low nix-

ing toloranoo. Curves with a broad top and an amplitude be-

yond tho peak which perslots was indicative of a good bread

flour. 3eoause aixor curves have characteristics which arc a

funotlon of varietal dlfferonoea he suggjsted that preliminary

testing of new varietlos raay be aade by swans of tho recording

dough mixor. He cautioned, however, that alxor ourve lnforaa-

tlon should be supplemented with baking data when testing new

whouta.

Laroour, Sorklng and Ofelt (1989) studied a aeries of

wheat varieties at aovoral protein levels by uoano of baking

and recording nixor ourves, Ho attempt waa made to correlate

statistically the ourve characteristics with baking but the

following suneary was given*
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Tha greatest usefulness of the mixing ourvea, provided
the protein oontent la known, la to characterise
the typo to which tho flour belongs. They 8e.-ve to ea-
tabllsh quality dlfferonee8 between wheata that laay or
may not be equal In atrength, and thue give an indication
of the Banner In which they may be expected to perform.

Sayfield, Working and Harrla (1941) indicated the differ-

ence in mixer ourvea exlatinc between protein levela of aevaral

hard red winter varieties, '^lero aixor ourvea were extremely

different among varletlea. fixing fclata became ahorter with

inoreaain;- protein whilo the height of the curve inereaaed.

Kowevor, no attempt waa aado by theae authora to segregate the

curve characterlatloa and correlate the;,! directly to baking

results.

MATERIALS AKD HBTH0D8

Sixty-three floura representing 12 pure wheat varletlea

each having four to aix protein levela were uaed. These

samplea were ooupoaitos, aade according to protein oontent and

variety, from wheats grown in cooperative teatlng plots in the

state of Kansas. Kaoh composite sample conalated of several

amaller samples of approxiiaately the aame protein content.

These samples were ohosen beoauae they repreaented a oroaa

section of wheat quality. Ton varieties, Turkey, Tonuarq,

Comanche, Pawnee, Blaokhull, Early Blaokhull, Chiefkan, Kebred,

Kanred and Cheyenne were representative of the hard red

winter class of wheat. Kawvale was a semi-hard wheat, while

^Cooperative plota under tho direction of A. L. Clapp of the
Agronouy department.



Clarkan was true soft wheat, both olassod In grain grading

aa soft red winter wheat.

All wheats ware millod on a Buhler experimental mill lo-

oatod In an air conditioned roo- bald at epproxlaatoly 78°?*

and 60 percent relative huuldlty. Analysis for all the whaata

and flows were made In the laboratories of the Killing De-

pertaont of the Kansas State College, aooordlng to approved

procedures.

All flours wero held In a warn room for six weeks to

ago before removing to a cold storage room held at about 45°F.

prior to baking or makin- of nloro recording dough mixer

curves.

The absorption was obtained through the use of an ab-

aorptlon-protoin oontant regression equation. (Absorption IS

percent noiaturo basis} s 0.98 flour protein 43.05). This

regression equation was established as follows: The absorption,

corrected to a IS peroent moisture basis, wee determined

manually by tho "feel" of a high and low protein dough of eaob

variety. The regression of absorption on protain content was

then ooraputed by the method of leaat squares (Gnedeoor, 1340).

"icro aixor curves (Plate I) were nade before baking.

The procedure for tasking these curves was as follows t The

flours were weighed to give 35 grans of dry matter and adjust-

ments In calculated absorption wero aside for the moisture of

tho flour according to reootsawndatl on of Xorrltt and Sternberg

(1941). The flours were placed in the nixing bowl and tho
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prodeter-ainod amount of water added. Tho flour-wator mixture

waa nixed In a Swanaon-VorkUig-ratloaul recording dough alxor

ualng o nuaber nine apring sotting* Tho nixing waa eontlnued

through a pool: and until llttlo rooiotcncc to tho revolving

pins wac evident* Host ourvea required about aovon nlnutea.

To obviate any offeot which teaporature .aight have on the
Q

ourvaa, all ingredients and apparatus were held at about 77 F.

In an alr-condltlonod roou.

The flourt were baked by threo prooeduree; the nalt-

phosphate-broaate forsiula of Altken and Oeddea (1314), the

rich foraula of Ofolt and Laraour (1940), and the latter forsi-

ula with ovoraixing for two alnutoa beyond the peak Indloated

»7 tho alaro nlxer curve* The formulas uaed the following In-

Infiredlont S-P-B
grains

am
pi m

Flour (19^ nolatui-e
butt.)

Sugar

100

5.0

100

6.0

salt 1.0 Ml

Yoaat 3.0 2,0

Shortening 0.0 3.0

cry allk aollde 0.0 «.o

EBrOj 0.001 0.004

Malt ayrup 0,3 (200oL.) 0.25 (120«L.)

HH4H2P04 0.1 0.0

water As oaloulatod
frow regression
equation.

?lua £ percent
over that calcu-
lated by regression
i pat la*.

ttalt-phasphate-bronate foraula. (Altken and Oeddea, 1934)
j^rRloU formula. (Ofolt and Laraour, 1040)
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Tho doughs tap baking wra mixed at 98 revolutions per

minute in a Swanson-srorking type mixer using a bowl with two

opposite pine. All doughs wore mixed to optimum 1stnl opawut

as determined from the :iicro mixer ourvec. A preliminary

study showed that the mixing tine shown by the ourvo was

about ono-fota,t2i uinuto too long Tor the malt-phosphate-bromste

formula, whilo for the rioh formula an inorease of about ono-

half minute in nixing time was required* The Inorease of mix-

ing time required by the neh formula confirms tho work of

Ofelt (1939), Harris (1940) and west (1941).

Toast, sugar, salt, malt, and potassium bromate were added

by burettes from stock solutions of proper concentration. Any

additional wo tor required was added from another burette.

Aanonium di-hydrogen phosphate, when used, was added with the

auger, salt and malt solution, cry milk solids were weighed and

blended with the flour, Kydrogonated shortening was added to

tho flour with a pipette calibrated to deliver three grams of

fat heated to 66°C.

The doughs woro fermented at 30°C. and at approximately

06 poroent relative humidity, for Intervals of 106 minutes (to

first punch), 60 minutes (to second punoh), and 86 minutes (to

pan), or a total of three hours. The Rational pup eheeter was

used for punohinc and tho Thompson laboratory molder for molding.

Proofing was at S0°C and about 86 percent relative humidity

for 65 minutes. Tall form, approved baking pans were used. All

doughs were baked In an elootrlc Dsspatoh oven at 425°P. for
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88 minutes* The oven wan equipped with a rotatinc hearth

(Plnnoy and Darstore IQZ'j). Loaf voluaeo and weights were re-

corded iiaaediately after the baited: loaves were removed fron the

ovon. Approximately 16 houro after baking, all loavos were out

end scored for texture, grain, and oruuu color. One loaf was

bakod from eaoh flour or. successive days until satisfactory

loaf volwaoa ohaoking within 86 oo ware obtained. Tha baking

laboratory In which all the baking was done was Maintained at

a teaporcture of 77 ii°r.

EXPKRIKBSTAI, RESULTS

The analytical data for wheats and flours are presented In

Table 1 and baking data aro given In Table 2. All tabular data

are arranged similarly In order of Increasing loaf volume with-

in a given variety* Tho data obtained fron the ourvea ahowa In

Plate I are presented In Table 3. The data fron the curves

ware obtained according to the diagram presented In Plate ;:.

Tha means for loaf voluaes, protein oontent and curve

characteristics for eaoh variety are summarised In T>>ble 4.

As the different cassposltes used In this study were made fron

whoat eauplos grown under different environments It la realised

that the data in Table 4 ere not Intended for ranking the

varieties* Also, beoeuse the varieties did not have identical

swan protein contents, the means In Table 4 for eaoh variety

are not directly comparable.

/
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KXPLAHATIOH OP PLATE I

3waneon-V.orking-National micro recording dough mixer curves

of flours used In this Investigation. The curve numbers ere

given In connection with the data presented In several tables.
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KX?IA3ATI0S OF PUTS II

:;ohe.mtlc diagram of mlxor ourvo, Tba curve charaoterla-

tloa are segregated as follows: Linos are drawn through the

canter of the development alopo.OO and tho weakening slope, 80*

Lima ara drawn at interso -stion of DO and 90, TOB, and whora the

black Inkinc predo^inants ovor tho white chart paper at the

peak, JK« and R3'. A line le dropped frosa point perpendlo-

ular to tho huso line.

1< fixing tlnot The number of aros or fraction thereof,

the time the curve starts and point la reached* 01a-

tanoe between arcs la oqual to approximately one alnute.

8* Development angle, DOT: The angle between development

slope DO and the horizontal llr.o OT.

3* Area, cie": Area undor curve to point of maximum con-

sistency, 0. The boundary of the area Is formed by following

point s ABO, tho arc :P or fraction thereof and the base line PA.

Area Is measured with a planlmetor.

4. Range of tolerance to mixing, DOIT: Tho angle formed be-

tween the development slope X and the weakening slope so,

8. "eight, '.: The distance expressed in horizontal chart

units (each major unit ten, and eash minor unit two) from point

to the base lino.

0* Width, E-M: The distance between UH» and RR» at maximum

oonaletenoy expressed in horizontal chart units.

7. weakening angle, WCKi Tho angle between the weakening

slope no of the curve and line M extends .: horizontally from the

paak 0*
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PLATE II.
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Slaple oorrolatlona between the different ourvo oherao-

torlotloo as woll as between loaf voiuaa, protsln content and

curve eharaoterletloa are suswarltod In Table 6* Also Includ-

ed in Table S are partial correlation coefflclenta batmen loaf

voluae and oortttir. ourvo charaoteriatloa, with protein content

held oonstont. Multiple oorrelatlon ooofiisienta, whero protein

content and curve oharaoterlstloe were oorrolated with loaf

voluao, are shewn for certain ourvo oharaoterlstloe* The Multi-

ple correlation ooofflalenta aro shown only where the partial

correlation ooefrioienta proved significant.

3I3X53I0H OF SXTEEIM8STAL R2SI

Analytical data

Table 0* Statistical treatment of analytical data for
•heats and flours used In this Investigation.

Varioblos oorrelatad Correlation
coefficient

rxy J/

Test woifjht lb. Tlour yield % -0.0667
Sean, 53.09 lb.

Teat weight lb. Tlour ash % -c.0404
Been, 5G.C0 lb. .:

Wheat ash % . Flour ash % *C,1386
Kaon, 1.7C6 % 0.480 %

s/
Wheat protoln ,~ Flour protein p* 0.9880

1/ 1 peroent level of significance, r - 0.250 (Snedecor, 1940)
%/ Regression equation for estimation of flour protein froa

wheat protein: flour protein » 0.90 wheat proleln - C.75,
atandard error of eotlaata * 0.11 peroent.
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It la generally considered that test weight of wheat

indicates to aoaa degree tho flour yield which wight be ex-

pooto.". Test weight of wheat, in this study, was not signif-

icantly correlated with neither flour yield nor flour ash.

The failure to obtain a significant correlation oar. be ex-

plained on the bcola of the narrow ranee exhibited between

teat weight of the various sonplee, noisture history of the

wheat end varietal response to milling, The eaae explanation

can be given for the insignificant correlation between flour

ash and flour yield* The test weights averaged SO.SO pounds

por bushel.

The percent of ash in the wheat was not signlfleantly

correlated with tho percent of ash in the flour. It is likely

that theso variables night have been found significant if tho

wheats had beor. olllad to obtain the oaxlmua amount of flour.

The peroent of wheat protein was highly correlated with

the peroent of flour protein. The standard error of estimate

of the flour protein from the wheat protein was 0.11 percent,

which was well within the limits of error usually set for the

deterairatlon of the protein in the laboratory ay Kjeldahl

procodure. Peroent of flour protein could thus be estimated

with a fair degree of accuracy from knowledge of the percent of

wheat protein,

Baking Result

The figure for voluao of the baked loaf of bread was the

only one obtained by actual measurement. Sufficient ovldenee



was found in the literature to support the opinion that loaf

volume was a measure of baking strength and flour quality,

provided adequate atothoda ware used to obtain the data.

The mean loaf voluao for each variety preeonte*i in Table 4

lndioated that the two fomulas did not give the saao relative

loaf volumes. To tost the significance of this apparent

disagraeaont botveon the two formulas, the loaf voluao and

protein content data of Tables 1 and 2 were submittod to oo-

varianoe analysis*

Table 7* Analysis of eovarlanoe of loaf volume and protein
oonter.t data for the malt-phoaphate-broaate formula
and rich formula combined.

Souroa of variation Degrees :*ean F. P \J
freedom square ratio ratio

Dlfforonoe for
testing ediueted
variety moans. 11 14,089.39*" 24.43 £.43

Differenoe for
testing botwoon
formulas. 1 69,900.00»» 67.31 6.90

DKforenoo for
tostlnc variety-
formula interaction. 11 4,478.73*« 4.31

P.aaldunl error. 101 i, m .--

17 1 percent level of significance. (Sn'edeoor, 1940).
«» Highly significant.
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It Is ovidont that dirferoncea betwoon variation and

formulas wore highly significant. The variety-formula lnter»

action was also significant Indicating that varieties roaet

differentially to treat:aent o^oorde I thau by baking fonaulns.

For this reason con/arlson of varieties oust be made within a

£lvon foraula and curve oi.araoterlotlco just be coopered

•eparately with each baking foraula.

Covarianoe analysis of loaf volume data and protein con-

tent within a given foraula indicated significant difforonoes

between varloty aeon loaf volumes regardless of foraula con-

cerned* The ratio of error variance to aeon loaf voluao

varlanoe woe approximately three times grantor for the rich

foraula tha: for the ualt-phosphato-broaato foraula. This

sug£O0to : that the rich foroula was providing the greatest

different lot! on between samples.

The regression coefficients of loaf voluao on protein

oontent for -jach variety shown In Tublo did not provo sig-

nificantly different as a group (Table 8). It was likely that

the saaples as a group could be oonsidoreu representative of

a randon distributed population insofar as the regressions of

loaf voluao on protein content were concerned. These data do

not appear to support the view that the regression of loaf

volume on protoin oontent Is a varietal ohoraotoris tic. It

Is probable that if many aoro samples for eaoh variety had

been availablo that significance of regression ooefflolent

dlffercnoes might have been found.
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Table 8« Analysis of covorianae of the loaf volume and
|

prote in
oontont date, trontin-; eash formula separately .

"*
' '

Oa^reeo of 1 MB • • &JP3ourco of variation. freedom squares ratio ratio

aifforonco for lortf

f

adjusted aoan loaf vol-
ume for malt-phoeitoato-
broaato fcannula. 10 7,392,00** 5.47 2.70

Rooidual arror. 50 1,332.06

toot of »lenlflcanoo for
Individual varloty re-
gression of loaf voluao
on protoin oontont. 30 742 .66 1.82 2,00

Dlfforonoo for tost'
adjusted soar, loaf vol-
uao for the rich formula. 10 12,573.07<>» 15.81 2.70

Rooidual error. 50 705.37

Toot of significance for
Individual varloty re-
gression of loaf voluao
on protein oontont. 59 567.11 1.40 2.00

1/ 1 percent lovol of oignlfioanoo. (Snedooor, 1940)

*» Highly oignlfloont.
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». Table 9. Regression and correlatl on coefficients commuted
between loaf volume and protein content for' the
individual varie ;i93 and baking formilai i

.

Variety
::."o. of
: sample

Regression ,

s: coefficients 4/
:Correla
rcoeffic

tion w
ient3-^

Correlation ,

coefficient^/

i b.i/
Rich. V P n

rxy i/ :rxy§/ rxy

Turkey 6 71.0 61.4 0.993 0.999 0.811

Tenmarq 6 65.9 64.0 0.938 P.811

Comanche 6 81.8 66.5 0.984 0.985 0.811

Pawnee 6 77.6 M,S 0.992 0.985 0.811

Blackhull i 59.6 55.3 0.972 0.988 0.811

Early 6 65.3 59.2 0.996 0.985 0.811
31ackhull
Chiefkan 5 41.1 39.1 0.980 0.974 0.878

Hebred 4 59.3 46.4 0.971 0.963 0.950

Kanred 4 82.9 60.3 0.991 0.998 0.950

Cheyenne 4 51.9 41.3 0.967 0.947 0.950

Kawvale 6 67.2 62.2 0.990 0.997 0.811

Clarkan 4 27.6 29.8 0.995 0.940 0.950

Total 63 65.7 56.6 0.9417 0.9214 0.250

1/ Malt-phosphate-broaaate formula

.

2/ Rich formula.
3/ 5 percent level of significance. (Snedecor, 1940).
4/ All coefficient: i are positive.
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The aiaplo correlation ooefrioienta between loaf voluae

and protein content for both foraulas, with too exception of

Cheyoano and Clarkan in the instance of the rich formula, were

exceedingly high and •ignlficant (Table 9)* Tho laok of slg-

nlfloonco of the correlation coefficients botweon loaf vol-

uae and protein oontent for Cheyenne and ClarUan with the rich

formula r.aa dieconcerting and no adequate explanation oould he

given, ono aay postulate that aignlfioanoe sight have boon

attained had sufficient osaples of the two varlotles been

available. The correlation coefficients within a variety in-

dicated that loaf voluae by any one foraula, oould he pre*

dictoJ. frcta protein content if the quality of the gluten were

held constant.

Twolvo percent of tho total variation In the loaf voluae

with tho rmlt-phosphate-hronate formula was not acoounted for

by protein content, while Kith the rich formula 16 peroent of

the total variation in loaf voluae data was not accounted for

by protoln content. The 12 and 16 percent variation not account-

ed for by protoln content can be partly attributed to the differ-

ent qualities of protein in tho variation and partly by randoa

error in tho baking prooodure. That the varieties accounted

for a significant aaount of variation in the loaf voluiie data

has been a; own in Table 8.

The relationship between protein content and loaf voluae

is shown in Plate III, Pigs. 1 and 8. It was evident that with

either foraula the relationship between loaf volume and protein



KXPUHATIOJl OF PLATE III

Pig. 1* Relatlonahlp between loaf voluae ami protein

oontont with nalt-phoaphato-bromtite formula.

Pi«. 2. nelatlonehip between loaf volume and protein

oontont with rich formula.

Tb» legend for the eyabola la aa followaj

Turkey, T >.lefkan, C

Tenmarq, A Hebred, H

Sooenche, Kanred, 3

Pawnoo, P Choyenno, X

Blaekhull, D Kawvale, K

tarly Clarkan, I
Blackhull, S

'
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content was linear, The total staple correlation ooefriclent

between loaf volume and protein oontont for the a»lt-pho«phate-

bronate formula (Pig. 1) *" » * 0.3417 while that for the

rich foraula (Pig. S) wi r * 0.9214. A comparison of the

solid and dashed lines of either figure showed that the aalt-

phoaphate-broraato foraula gave a saaller loaf for a glvon

protein content than did the rloh formula. With the forme*

foraula loaf voluae Increased acre with eaoh Increment In pro-

toln than did the latter. The Individual regraaslon Unas for

eaoh variety were not shown as they would merely oonfuao the

ploture. She various •ymbols represent the varlotlea which

entor Into tho regression.

Texture, grain and oruib color sooree were subjective

quality notations made aooordine to the opinion of the balcer.

Texturo of the baked broad wao found to improve In general with

lncroaalng protein oontont, while the grain beeane more open

and reached an optimum at about the 12 to IS percent protein

lovelo. The bread produced with the rloh foraula. In general,

had better texture and G"»m than that produced by the malt-

phosphate-bromato foraula. The texturo and grain varied to

soae extent aaong tho varieties. Tenaarq, TurJeey, Comanche,

Itawvalo, Pawnee, Hebrod, and Blackball had a slightly better

texturo and groin than the other varieties* Ohlefkan, Cheyenne

and Sarly Dlaokhull wore either open or had heavy oell walls.

Tho cruub oolor sooros indicated that Turkey, Kawvalo, and

nebred samples were decidedly yellow Indicating high
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pigmentation. Turkey trad Hebred samples had a high luster

compared to Rawvale, Tennerq exceeded all other varieties In

a. orcamy whitonoso of crumb color with a highly desirable

sheen* Clarkan saraples had a clean, white, but dull cruab

color, while Chlefkan exhibited a oraaay-gray crumb color.

All other sanploa were satisfactory.

Hlxlng Time -itud^es

Tho nixing tins of flours Is an Important physical prop-

erty of dough* Humorous workers have studied nixing tine of

floure and there appears to be com disagreement on several

points* "lxlng tlae data fras the Porlnograsu do not arreo with

thoso obtained froa the 3wanaon-*orkln£ recording dough mixer

ourvo. since Swanaon and Clark (1033) presented evldenoe whloh

showed that the nlxor ourvo Indicated the mixing requirement of

a flour, studios of nixing tlae have reoelved considerable atten-

tion*

Bayfield, working and Harris (1941} oonoluded that the

nixing tlae decreased with Increments of protein* Ofelt and

Sandstedt (1941) presented similar ovldenoe. The present re-

sults with the Swanaon-Worklng-Batlonal curves appeared to in-

dicate that the mixing time tended to decrease with increased

protein up to a oortaln protein content and then nixing time

inoroased as the protein oontont lnorouaod further* The



KTIASATIOS OP PLATE IV

Pig. 1. Holatlonahip between the nixing tiae and prote-

in content for aevoral variation.

The legend for the symbols la aa followa:

Turkey, T

Tenoarq, A

Conanohe,

Pawnee, f

Maolchull.B

Kg* 2. Relatloaahip between the nixing tine and pro-

tein content from several varieties.

The legend for the eyubola ie aa followet

tarty
niaokhull, 3

Chlefkan, c

Kebrod, |

retired, 3

Cheyenne, X

Kawvale, X

,'larkan, X
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BX?LU!ATIOa OP PLATB

Fig. 1, Relationship betweon developaent angle DOT and

protein oontont for several variotiea.

The legend for t'-io symbols is as follows:

Tur!:oy, T

Tenaiarq, A

Co*oanohe,0

Pawnee, P

BlaOidmll, B

Flf« 2. Relationship between dovelopaont angle DOT and

protein content for several varieties*

The legend for the syubola Is es follows

s

Zarly
31aoUiull, S

Chlefi«an, C

Mat*, :;

BW >.:, s

Choyenno,- X

Kawvale,

Clarfcan, I
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Pla« 1. Relationship uetwasn aixing tlaa and dovalopment

anglo SOT for eovoral varlotior.

Pig* 8* r.olntionohlp batwaon airing tine and aroa undor

tha curvo to naxtrwna oonsistency.

The iogond for tho eyobolo is aa fellows

t

Turkay, T Chlafkan, C

Tanoarq, A Mbred,

Coaanoha, o Banrad, I

Slao'rfhuli, B Cheyenne, Z

BarIt nawvale, K
81aolihull f3

Clorkan, I

rewneo, V
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rolat'.or. between mixing tine and protein content as shown In

?late IV, ?Igo. 1 and 2, seems to support the present ob-

servation. The alnlsnuzi for noet varieties was approximately

11 to 13 percent protein* Tula minimum tended to shift some-

what with different varieties* The varieties dlfforod con-

siderably in nixing requirements. The ween alxlng times given

In Table 4 showed the mixing roq-Jreaents of the different

varieties*

Tho lack of agreement botwoen data froa rarinograas end

Swanai-n-WorJclne-ltetlonal curves In regard to the relationship

betwion alxlng tlae and protein content, may be due to the

nature of tho nixing action of tho two machines* The

arabender Farlnograph has a gentle kneading action, while the

Swanson-Borklng type mixer has an aotlon like American oommer-

olal mixers, which are of the pull-fold type and vigorous In

treatment*

The alxlng time established by the raloro mixer, with ad-

justment for formula, was found to parallel the mixing time

required to mix a dough to optimum development for baking, Thle

corroborate!! the findings of 3wari8on and Clark (1936) and of

•jar. ioro, Finney and KcCluggago (1939)* Optimum development

was asaooioted with dryness of the "feel" and smoothness of

the dough* This was in agreement with the conclusions of Bonn

and aalley (1936).

The relationship between the development angle XT and

protein oontont 1b shown in rioto V, Figs* 1 and 2, and that



botwoon dovolopuont angle DOT and ulxlne time is shown In

Plate 71, rig. 1* The sinple correlation coefficient be-

tween tha doveloprjant angle DOT and mixing tlaa woe r«-0.0C10.

Tbla negative correlation would become positive if the com-

plimentary anglo DCIi bad boor. used, Tho variety Clarkan, a

aoft winter wheat, deviated aoat Iron the average regression

of nixing tine on development angle, Howevor, the elgnlfl-

eanoe of ti.'s dovlatlon «aa not to ated.

Dough mixing time together with bolght of curve has been

oonaldered lndicutlve of tha amount of energy input required

to ais a dough to opt lama. That mixing tlaa waa asaoalated

to flooo extent to energy Input la shown In Plata VI, Fig* 2.

The area under the curve to naxlnm consistency nay not be an

exact measure of ener. y Input'* It was presented, howover, as

being a ourvo oharaoteristlc which best deacrlbed energy input.

Tbo area nay be considered as a measuronont of work, because

the helent of the ourva indicates force required to nova the

nixing pins through the dough whllo the fixing tlaa indicates

the tine during whloh the forco operates. The area under tha

ourve, aa a dough develops to optlnua, coincides witi; energy

input ueesurenents obtained fron the wattmeter ourvo presented

by Swanaon and Working (1933). The simple correlation eoeffl-

olent between nixing tine and area under ourva to maximum eon*

alstenoy was r = 40.5956. It was apparent that nixing tine

does not neoessarlly Indicate energy requlrenenta for nixing a

flour to maximum oonaiator.oy.



Rxruwios o» na v:x

Pig. 1. nolfctlonahlp batwosii augla Mv; (ra,ngtt of

tol-vaaeo) ami protoln oontent for aovaral varieties.

Pig. 2. Kolntlonahip betwoon ourva holght 11 and oro-

tain content for aaveral variotloa.

The logand for the symbols la aa follow*:

Tuilfoy, 7 Ctilafloan, :

Toaaarq, :. Ilobrod,

ConanoiiO, Eanrod, s

:i. M , p Ch«7*nna,

Blaokfcull, 3 Snvala, ::

Karly
:lcaldvall, 1

Clarkan, i
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The area under ths eruve to maximum consistency was not

found significantly correlated with loaf volume using either

formula. The graphs, plotting area against loaf volumes are

not shown Inasmuch as the correlation coefficients (Table 5.)

were nonsignificant. The simple correlation between malt-

phosphato-bromate loof volumes and area was r *0.2228 while

that for the rich formula was r" +0.2204

Range of Mixing Tolerance (Angle DOW)

The relationship between angle DOW (believed to indicate

range of mixing tolerance) and protein content is shown in

Plate VII, Pig. 1. It appeared that the relationship between

angle DOVi and protein content was curvilinear and negatively

correlated. The protein content had a pronounced influence on

the sharpness of the peak of the curve (angle DOW). Thus in

studying curves and comparing curve patterns it is necessary

that the protein content of samples be known. Ho attempt was

made to correlate statistically angle DOW with protein content

Inasmuch as the relationship appeared to be curvilinear.

Height of Curve (H)

Plate I shows that as the doughs were mixed the ourves

reached a maxiKua peak. Swanson (1941) suggested that at the

peak, the protein molecules are oriented in parallel fashion.

The larger amounts of protein meant greater density of the pro-

tein network and thus a greater force was required to move the

mixing pins through the dough at the peak. He also showed that
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increasing tbo absorption decreased the height of tha

ourvo.

In this investigation tha lnfluenoo of absorption up-

on ourvo height was secondary beoause absorption was aada

a funotion of protein content. The relotionahlp between

ourvo height and protoln content shown in Plata VII, Pig. 2,

was linear and high (r * *0.9189, Table 5). That tha

varieties do not vary aueh aiong theaaelves was shown In

Table «• Tho range In ourvo height or.ong the varieties

was 13 units while protein content caused a change of approx-

imately SO units.

The linear relationship between ourvo height and loaf

voluae is shown in riato VIII, Piga. 1 and 8.. The simple

correlation coefficient (r +0.W55), between curve height

and aalt-phosphate-broaate loaf voluse, was considerably lower

than tbo coefficient (r » *0.9479), between protein content

and tsalt-phosphate-bronate loaf volui&os* The partial con-e-

lation, independent of protein content, botween ourva height

and aalt-phosphate-broiflto loaf volunwa was insignificant

(r • -0.2089). This indicated that the height of the curve

was not related to quality of the gluten as r:>flocted In

baking by the aelt-phosph&te-braaute foraula. Curve heights

and aelt-phoaphate-hraaate loaf voluates were correlated

boeauao of the protein content and r.ot because of MM

protein quality. The staple correlation coofflolent

a *0.790G), between ourvo holght and rich loaf volumes,

probably was not significantly different froa the ai.



BXPLAHATIOS OP PLATE VIII

Pig. 1. Relationship between loaf volume, »elt-phosphate-

brcwate foruula, and protein content for several varieties.

Pig. 2. Relationship between loaf volume, rich formula,

and protein content for several varieties.

The legend for the symbols is as follows

t

Turkey, T Chiefkan, C

Tenaarq, A Reared, JJ

';oraanoho, C Kanred,

Pawnee, P Sheyenne, X

Blaokhull, B Kawvale, K

Sarly Clarkan, I
rilackhull, E
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EXPLANATION' OP PIATB ZX

PlC« 1« Relationship between ourvo width R-a and ;roiein

eontant for several varieties.

Pig. 2, r.olntionahip between the weakening angle WOK and

protein content for several varieties.

The legend for the syabole Is as follows:

Turkey, T Chiefkan,

Tenaarq, A Bebred, 3

Comanche, Kanred, S

Psvnee, P Cheyanne, X

Bloekhuil, 3 Kawvale, K

Early Clerkan, I

Bleokhull, B
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correlation coefficient (r « *0»84o5) obtained between the

jselt-phoaphato-braaate volumes and ourvo height.

The partial correlation. Independent of protein content,

betwoon ourve height end loaf voluaoo, rioh fonsila, proved to

ho significant [t -0.3(550} but of low order. The nultlplo

correlation (r a *o.9323) Inoluding protein oontont and ourve

height being correlated with loaf volumes, Indicated that no

incroaaed precision In estimating loaf volume from the pro-

tein content (r « 0.0214} could be obtained by Including

ourvo height. Tho negative significant partial correlation,

in the instance or the rioh formula, stay probably be caused

by one variety, Chlefl»n, having a high ourve and very poor

baking quality.

Width of Curve (R-B)

Tho rolotionahip of the width of tho ourvo at point

to balclnr characteristics has reoolved cooperatively little

attention. The width of the ourve was once associated with

peak elasticity (Swanaon and Clark, 1936}. Later, 2vanson

(1941) showed that systoas which could not have much elas-

ticity produced a wide ourvo. Examination of Plate I showed

that the width of the ourve increased with protoln content.

This observation of the curves suggested that tho width of

the ourve at naxiiaua consistency night be related to baking

results.

Tho relationship between width of ourve an: protein con-

tent shown in riato IX, Pig. 1, indicated that tho width
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Pig, 1* relationship botweon loaf volume, by the aalt-

phosphate-bronate foraula, and ourva width (R-l*) for several

varieties,

Wf • 8* Relatione !p between loaf volume, by the

rloh foraula, and curve width (R-K) for oovoral varieties.

The legend of the eyabols la a* follows

:

Turkey, T Chiefkan, C

Tonr.-arq, A Sabred, V

-omanohe, Kanrad, 3

Pawnee, P Cheyenne, X

Blackhull, 3 ; awvale, K

Early Clorkan, I
Blnokhull, E
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Inor.&aod with increasing protein content. The relationship

was linear. The staple correlation coefficient, r s C.0555

{Table 0), between protoln oontent and width of ourve sugges-

ted e high decree of association.

Tho relationship betveon width of curve Mas loaf volume

by either formula ie shown graphically In Plate X, Pigs. 1

and 3. A linear relationahlp was obtained with either forraula.

The simple correlation coefficient (r *0«8235), between loaf

volumes, nalt-pfaosphote-bromate, and curve widths was about ae

high as the slnplo correlation coefficient (r *0.G55w)

between protein content and curvo widths. The simplo corre-

lation coefficient (r » * . between protein content and

loaf volume was considerably higher, Indicating that loaf

voluae, nalt»ph08phato-brctaeto foraula, was uore closely assoc-

iated with protoln oontent than it was with width of curve. The

partial correlation coefficient, independent of protein content,

between loaf voluaos, «alt«phoaphate-broaate, and curve widths,

wac inslgnifleant* That curve width wee not associated with

loaf voluao, by tho aalt-phosphato-brcaaate foraula, when coa-

parod on a oomon protein level, was further indslcatod by the

moans of loaf voluao, protoln content and curve width* (Table 4).

The elaple correlation ooefflolent (r » *0*7863) between

the loaf voluaoo, rich foraula, and ourva widths was about

equal in magnitude to the si-iplo correlation ooefflolent

(r a 0,0205) obtained between the aalt-phosphate-broaate loaf

voluaos and curve widths* The relationship existing betwjen
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Pig. 1. :;olatlonohip boteven loaf voluae, aelt-phoaphato-

broc&te foraule., and woskenlng angle EC*' for eoveral vnriotloa.

Til* 2. Relationship between loaf voluae, rich formula,

and weakening angle IOB fen* aeveral varieties.

7b© legend for tho aynbola la aa follows

j

Turkey, ? flam, C

Teraerq, A Bebred, I

Coaanoho, Soured, 3

NnM , P ^beyerae, X

Blackhull, 3 Kawvalo, K

Karl;* darken, ]
okhull,Blaokhull. E
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loaf volunoo, rich foraula, and curvo widths ma not as oloaoly

asoooleted as was the raiatlanahlp botwoon the oauo foraula

loaf volunoo and rrotoir* content (r » *0,3214 aa coopered to

r » *0»7853). Tho partial oorrelatlon coefficient (r»-0.CO48),

independent of protein oontent, betwoen loaf voluswa, rich

foraula, an.'. t&e curve widths was Insignificant. Curve width

thus appeared to bo aasoclctad with loaf volume only because of

the high correlation botwean protein content and loaf voluae,

on the one hand, and between protein content and curve width

on the other* Curve width did not appear to be associated

with quality of the gluten as uaasure : by baking.

weakening Angle <WOM)

The weakening angle TO* or the slope of the curvo after

consistency hea received oonaldarable attention by

workoro. Swcnaon (1932) conoiuded that varieties

which exhibited a largo amplitude v,:.ich persisted after pass-

ing the peak woro of better baking quality* Weakening angle

of a curvo has often been associated with senaltlvlty of a

flour to overalxlng.

Examination of riato I showed that the various varieties

differ considerably In respect to the weakening angle* Also,

it show

e

1 that tho high protein sanples tend to have larger

weakening angles.
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the rolatlonahip between protein intent and weakening

angles W» was linear aa shown by riato ::., Fig. 2, The alapla

correlation coefficient (r • 0.0562, Table 5) Indicated a

close aeaoclatlon bctwoea protein oontont and weakening anglaa.

The weakening anglaa wore not as cloaely aaoooiatea" with

tho nalt-phoaphato-bromute loaf voluaes aa wera protoin content,

curve heights, or curve wtdtha. The alapla corralatlon coef-

ficient (r a 0.7802, Tabla 5) between tho aalt-phoapbato-

brooate loaf volunoo and woekenlr.c angles lndloatad only a

fair degree of association. Tha simple oorralatlou oooffi-

olont (r • 0.3470) between protoin oor.tent and aelt-rbosphato-

broaate loaf voluaea lndloatad a elooor association than the

staple correlation coefficient (r s 0.720C) between weakening

angloo and tho oa~» foraula loaf volumoo. Hence, weakening

angle alone could not bo used to any advantage to predict loaf

voluuio .

The ease relatlonahlpe, aa dlacuaaed for tho oalt-phoapate-

bromate foraula, alao hold true for tha rich foraula loaf vol-

ume*. The simple correlation ooofflolent (r • *0.6871) between

the weakening angles and loaf voluaae, rich foraula, lndloatad

that the degree of association for these two variables was leaa

than that between protoin content and the saae loaf voluaea

(r *).0214).

•The partial correlation coefficients, Independent of protein

content, between the loaf voluaoo of either foraula and the

weokenlnc angles were ooaputed separately and found to be



significant. The partial correlation coefficient for the aalt-

phoapbate-brooate loaf voluoea waa found to bo (r « -0.4149),

while tfao saae coefficient for tlie rich foruula voluoea was

found to bo '.r > •0*3443} • Thesa negative partial coefficients

Indicated that when the protein oontent ia held constant, the

leer volurao tended to doorcase with increaeins weakening angle.

The opposite of tale was shown when the slaplo correlation

ooeffioiont for loaf voluaa and weakening angles waa positive.

An explanation for thia apparent disagreement nay be aa4e by

examining Plates I and XL, Pigs* 1 and 2. It was true that

loaf voluae lnoreased as the weakening angle increased within

any one variety If the protein level also increased. Dowever,

an examlnatio:: of the weakening angle for the various varieties

lndioatea that varieties such as :hiefkan, Sarly Blaokbull,

tended to have large weakening angles. These varieties we

known to have relatively poor baking qualities. The weakening

angle was probably associated with sons gluten quality factor

as well as with quantity of protein, as reflected in the baking

results.

The ttultiplo oorroiatlon coefficients, including the

protoln oontont and weakening angles being correlated with

loaf volutes, were oonputed for both bakli.g formulas. ;:oopar-

Ing the Multiple correlation coefficient (r» 0.9896) with

the siaiplo correlation coefficient (r * •0.0479) between protein

oontent and loaf voluao for the aalt-phospbate-brceiate



fornula. It appeared that the Inclusion of the weakening argle

would not introduce additional preoiaion In predicting loaf

volumes from the protoln content. The same conolualon nay be

made for the rich formula loaf volumes by coa-orlng the multi-

plo correlation coefficient (r 0.0311) with the aluple

oorrolction coefficient (r s 0.3214),

nelotion between seaiconinr Angle (.VOH) and
Sensitivity to ovoralxlng

The weakoninc angle BOH has been considered as a measure-

ment of sensitivity to ovoraixlng. SUswrous workers have con-

sidered that wheat varieties with a mlxor curve Indicating a

rapid breakdown following the peak were undaslroble because they

vwre sensitive to overalxing and hence, mors dlffloult to handle

in the bake shop.

Sarkley and Bailey (1939) did not find any significant re-

lation betwoen the weakening angle and mixing stability of a

flour. They conoluded, however, that ovenalxing a dou^h pro-

duced a smaller voluae and Inferior internal structure.

Several Investigators have shown that doughs which have

bson ovorralxe : tend to recover oriclnal properties upon resting.

Mas and Brabendor (1040} cautioned that dough recording alxors

oould not be expected to show the tendency of a dough to re-

cover after excessive mixing. The work of Daker and Hlse (1937)

uhowed that mixing In air had an effect on the dough similar

to oxidising agents. It is evident that many factors oosaplloate

the relationship of the weakening angle to the baked loaf of bread.



EXTUUATIOS OP ?UT.-, XII

Pig. 1* Relationship between the amount of decrease In

loaf volume oauao;'. by ovorulzinc the dough and the weakening angle

VOB for aevorol varlotleo.

Pig* 2* nelatlonahlp between the amount of dooroaeo In loaf

voluao oauaed by overmixlng the dough and protein content.

the legend for symbols Is us follows

t

Turkey, T Cbiefkan, C

Teaaarq, A Sebred, a

Co.iar.cho, Kanred, 3

Pawnee, P Cheyenne, X

Sleokhull, B Eawvale, K

Early Clarkan, I
Dlackhull, X
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The results of baking when the doughs were overaixed ere

shown in Table 8. The difference* In loaf volume obtained

vten the doughs vera mixed to optimum end when overaixed two

minutes arc shown In toe lest column of Table 5* In every oese

the loaf volume of the overalxed dough we lowered. The amount

of decrease In loaf volume, for most varieties, was more pro-

nouooed In the high protein samples.

The relationship between the decrease in loaf volume upon

ovor-_ilxlng and protein content is shown in ?late XII, Fie. 8.

The amount of doorcase in loaf volume due to oxermixing increas-

ed in a linear relation as the protein lnoroased. The simple

correlation ooeffioiant (r » O.OOOl) between protein content

and decrease In loaf voluao Indicated that high protein samples

are aubjeot to greater damage by overmixlng. This supported

the conclusion of Karlclay and aeiley (1989}.

The relationship between the weakening angle and the de-

crease In loaf volume caused by overmlxing, as shown by rlate

::*:, Fig. 1, was linear. The emaller correlation coefficient

(r a +0.6366) between the weakening; angles and the deoreaee in

loaf voluaee oaused by ovormlxing euce»«te^. a soaewhat leeser

degree of association than the larger ooefflcisnt (r 0.0301)

between protein content and the decroase in loaf volumes oaueed

by overmixlng. The partial correlation coefficient (r * *0.4738;,

independent of protein content, between the weakeninc angles

and the doorcase in loaf volumes by overmixlng suggested that

the decrease in loaf volumes was greater in vmrlotles which
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exhibited larger weakening anglos. Thus varieties like Early

Uleckhull and Chlefkan, which have exceedingly large weakening

angles, .-aay be expected to show marked decrease in broad

quality when overalxod, depending, of course, on the protein

content of the soaple. The multiple correlation oooffloiont

(r 0.090C), including protein content and weakening angle

being correlated with decrease in loaf voluae, supported the

Tiow that the weakening angle cave a fair estiaato of the

sonsltivity of flour to ovemlxlng. The difference, Uowovor,

uotwoon tho si.nlo correlation coefficient (r » +0.8901), be-

tween decrease in loaf voluae and protein oontent, and the

oultiple correlation coefficient (r 40*0986), between loaf

voluae and protein oontent including the weakening angle, was

probably not significant. It is likely that no increased pre-

cision in estimating the daaago to bread froia overaixinc Ray

be obtained fro:.i the protein oontent with inclusion of the

woakenlng angle.

PToa observation of the weakening angles and by assuming

that the angle expressed sensitivity to overtaxing, It was

anticipated that a higher correlation between weakening angles

and decrease in loaf voluoea oauaod by ovemlxlng would be ob-

tained than aotually resulted* Ovemlxlng of a dough appears to

bo complicated by soveral factors. That ovarnlxlng does change

tho physical properties of doughs was indicated by the weakening

angle of tho ourvo* It aay be that tho protein network was

broken down ;ioro or lees by aoohanioal treatment. This however.
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was not nooosBorily reflected in the final broad. At least,

not to tho extont indicator by tbo alxer ourve* Faotors,

suoh as oxidation or tendency to rooovor the normal physical

•tate after overialxing, hove bean offer )d by several authors

as an explanation for not having obtained a closer assoelation

between tho weakening angles and dosage to bread oaused by over-

nixing, "uns and Brabonder (1940) sho»«d that doughs which have

tho groateot weakening angle often have the greatest ter.der.oy to

rooover fron overalxing treatment upon resting*

snt' uost varieties the texture and grain of loaves froa

overalxod doughs did not change ;.iuch. Blaokhull, Early Blaek-

hull, Chiefkan and Clar'.an samples had internal characteristics

of soaowhat lower quolity than when their doughs wera .alxed to

the optlnun* Tho toxturo sooaod of e lowor quality, particularly

beeause tho oell walls tended to be thicker. Little change in

cruib color was notiooeblo in loaves of broad resulting froa

ovonaixing.

svmARr aid concisions

li Twelve pure wheat varieties each havine four to six

protein levols were silled, analysed, and baked by three pro-

cedures, ricro recording dough nilxor curves were aade and the

curves segregated into important oheracterlaUoe which wore

measured. Curve characteristics were correlated statistically

with baking results

•
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2. Tost weight was not significantly correlated vltb flour

yield or ash, nor wr.c flour yield1 or wl oat ash significantly

oorrelatod with flour ash* Flour protein was highly correlated

with whoa'* protoln. An sstiaate of ;oroent of flour :>rotein x*y

bo aado froia knowledge of poroant of the wheat protein.

3* Statistical troatuent of conblnod loaf volume data of

the aalt-phosphate-braaato foraula and rloh formula showed

significant dlfferoneos between varieties and foraulas and a

significant vorloty-foraula interaction. Covorlanoe analysis

of the loaf volume data within a formula showed that mean loaf

volumes of varieties wero significantly different, "-hen all

varieties were considered as a group, then individual variety

regressions of loaf voluso on protein oontent wero not signif-

icantly different. The rich forsule c«ve groator differentiation

botwoon aonplos than tbo laalt-pboephate-bromate fomaula.

4* Texture of the baked broad tended to improve as the

protein oontont increased. The grain of the belted bread was

increasingly open with increasing protein oontent, the best grain

cnourrinc at 12 to 13 poroont protein. Large differences in

texture and grain aacmg varieties were not found. The eras

color of Turkey, floored, and Kawvale were yellow, while all other

varieties, excepting C'.lefkan which had a oreaay gray hue, had

satisfactory cruab color. Tonuarq exceeded all other varieties

with a high sheen and or any white orurab oolor.

5. The relationship of mixing time and of development

angle with protein content wero curvilinear. The development
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angle was closely associated with oSxlag tlau and U»>

relationship mm invarsoly Hlow, tllstag tiat was signif-

icantly tout ..ot :,:cUly correlated witi Arm under tho ourve

to audmsa cor.a-Otcr.ay. .'a-oa undoi' tho ourvv) tc n>Klawi con-

sistency was presented as A .jwm'o = t of energy input re~

1 1 to ulx a dough to optima oevelopnent*

0. Area undor the ouiw to nuclmin oonslstenoy was not

significant!/ oowelated with loaf voluaoe obtained by either

fonmla.

7. the angle expressing range of alxing tolerance tended

to dooi'oase with incroeoii^; protoiu content out not In a linear

NUN Bet -i.

0, Height of curve was highly correlated with protein eon-

tent and with loaf voluaes of either fomila and the relation-

ship was linear. She height of the ourve, independent of pro-

tein oor.tont, was not aljjaifiountl ..• correlated with loaf voluas

toy tho iwlt-phocphato-brcEjato fomula while a negative signifi-

cant oorcolntion was obtoinod by tho rich fonsula. Little in-

proveaer.t In tho aooureoy of prediotliv rlah foruula losf

voluaos from protein content would be obtained by inoludlne the

ourv* height in a multiple regression equat:

9* The width of tho ourve at maximum eon*latency Increased

In linear relation with the protein content and loaf voluns with

both fowailaa. The ourve width. Independent of protein content,

was not found slgalfloantly oon-alated with losf volunas of

olther foraula.



10* The weakening angle of tho ourvo increased In linear

relation with inoroaaoU protein contont cad crith incroueod loaf

voluooa of either foraula* The decree of association between

loaf volunoa by either foraula and the weakening angles eaa not

ae liigh ao the degree of aaaoolatlon between loaf voluaee of

either foraula and ourvo helgbta or widths, The loaf voluaea

of either foraula wera negntivoly correlated with the weakening

angloa, Indopondont of -jrotoln content* Little would be added

to the correlation between loaf volute and protein content by

Including the weakening angle*

11. Overmlxlng the doughs resulted In a deereaeo In loaf

voluao but little ohange In texturo, c^*i« and aruob color wee

observed. Oaaago to the broad was greatest In the high protein

aoaples. A fair degree of association between decrease In loaf

voluao and the weakening angles was found. The weakening angles.

Independent of nroteln content, were positively correlated

with deoroaso In loaf voluuc oaused by ovenelxlng the dough*

12. As a result of this Investigation the following con*

oluolonc regarding the value of the alero sixer curve stay be

node: Ho ourvo characteristic was found to bo as closely

assoclatod to loaf voluao ae protein content* Little would be

added by the Inclusion of any of the ourvo characteristics in

an equation for eatlaatlon of loaf voIujo froa protein content.

It Is not likely that the alero recording dough alxor curve

can replooo baking for the evaluation of baking atrength and

quality.



She greatest usefulness of the alxer ourvo appears to be

that of furr.1 ah Ine eoeeeaory Inforaatlon eupplenentlnc boklne

d&U. Thus the nlxor ourvo gives inforaatlon regarding nixing

tine, sensitivity to ovoraixinc, and a varietal pattern, r'loure

glvlnc a ourvo eiallar to flours of imown Inferior qualltlea

aa? readily be dlatlnculabed and dlsoordod as unsuitable.
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